WELCOME!
The Doney Park Timberline
Fernwood Area Plan
Committee Virtual Zoom
Meeting begins 5:00 p.m.
October 15, 2020

Doney Park Timberline Fernwood
Area Plan Update
Area Plan Committee Meeting
October 15, 2020

Virtual Meeting Instructions

If you are having issues with
the audio connection

Dial in: 1 669 900 6833

• Enter ID: 867 2632 9895
• Passcode: 478711

Please keep your
microphone on mute, unless
you wish to ask a question,
and video off.

I.

Welcome, Introductions, Updates,
and Public Comment

II. Review Sept. 10th meeting notes

Tonight’s
Agenda

III. Community Survey & postcard
IV. Finalize Vision Statement
V. Review Issues Summary
VI. Schedule

VII. Community Outreach Planning
VIII.Public Comment, Committee Final
Thoughts & Conclude

Community
Survey

Survey Update Details
• Went live on October 1st

• 160 responses to date
• Paper copies and drop box
at Summit Fire Station #32

• Facebook and Nextdoor
• County Twitter, Instagram,
contacts
• Postcard mailed Oct. 14
• Press release Oct. 13

Review Draft Vision Statement

Envision DPTF 2040:
A vision is an overall image of what a
community aspires to be now, and in the future.
What do you value? What inspires you? How
do you describe it?

Natural Resources, Open Space and
Environment

Community Character and Values
Land Use, Growth, Development and
Partnerships
Transportation

Draft Vision: Natural Resources, Open Space and
Environment
Our priorities for the future of Doney Park Timberline Fernwood
seek to maintain and protect the natural environment, resources
and open spaces that reflect our lifestyle and values. We value the
biodiversity of our native flora and fauna and the open space that
surrounds our community. Access to forest lands, National and
County parks, trails and multiuse path systems is important to
maintain our quality of life, and we encourage our partners and
neighbors to establish safe and legal access easements to these
amenities. We recognize that wildlife relies on unbounded habitat
and corridor connections and we will work with our partner
agencies to preserve, create and maintain access for wildlife
throughout our planning area.

Draft Vision: Community Character and Values
Our community character is influenced by our rich cultural and
historic diversity, natural environment and open space, expansive
vistas, and rural lifestyle. The diversity of our community is reflected
in our history and place names – Doney Park, Timberline, Fernwood,
Winona, Cosnino. Our closely connected community values an
independent lifestyle, recognizes our reliance on each other for
social support, and strives to be inclusive, fair, and safe. Our
community character is reflected in design standards that
demonstrate our appreciation for a distinctive variety of building
styles, multitude of communities and geographic differences within
our planning area. We embrace opportunities to access and
introduce travelers to places and landscapes north of and beyond
our community, such as Native American Nations, National Parks
and Monuments, and geologic wonders.

Draft Vision: Land Use, Growth, Development and Partnerships
Our Area Plan supports planned growth that maintains our rural lifestyle
and character. We embrace a future that accommodates new residents
and ensures that new development is integrated into our community in
a manner that respects cultural and historic resources, supports
community values and aesthetics, and considers the environment and
long-term viability of natural habitat and water resources. To achieve
this vision, we look for residential growth to occur as planned
communities and subdivisions on vacant parcels, rather than on USFS
land, and we are open to housing styles that offer a variety of housing
and affordability options, designed and integrated into the character of
our Area Plan. Commercial growth is primarily located within identified
Rural Activity Centers along major transportation corridors (Highway 89
and Townsend Winona Road) and is intentionally planned to avoid
linear, strip development along these commercial corridors.

Draft Vision: Transportation
The transportation system in Doney Park Timberline Fernwood
safely integrates multimodal facilities for transit, pedestrian, bicycle,
and equestrian users. Our future envisions transportation corridors
that are safe and accessible for wildlife, motorists and all nonmotorist users. Signage, lights and other structures provide motorist
warnings in key wildlife crossing areas on Highway 89. Speed limits
are enforced through partnerships with ADOT and Coconino County
Sheriff. Enhanced opportunities for transit and commuter options
are provided at key locations throughout the planning area. Countymaintained unpaved rural roads are routinely maintained and
treated for dust. Maintenance, including dust abatement, of private
unpaved rural roads is understood to be the responsibility of local
property owners.
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Issue Summary by Chapter
COMMUNITY
CHARACTER,
CULTURE AND
HISTORY

New Issues

• Archaeology, History
and Culture
• Design Review
Overlay
• Goals and Policies

•
•
•
•
•
•

How to protect arch sites?
Education
Interpretive efforts
Surveys
Refer to laws that protect sites
The current plan has no goals or policies
related to archaeology or historic
structures.
• FINISH ASSET MAPPING; REVIEW USGS
POINTS

Issue Summary by Chapter
NATURAL ENVIRONMENT,
OPEN SPACE, PARKS, TRAILS,
AND RECREATION

New Issues

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Identify wildlife migration routes and
corridors.
• How to protect? Signage, enhance
habitat, low impact development,
wildlife fencing
• Elk counts/road collision?
• Wolves?
• Prairie dog perception
• Linkages and USFS access
• Dark sky awareness, education,
economic benefit (astrotourism)

Physical character
Water Quality
Air Quality
National Forest
Light Pollution
Aesthetics
Noxious Weeds
Trails
Parks
Wildlife
Goals and Policies

Issue Summary by Chapter
LAND USE, GROWTH AND
DEVELOPMENT

New Issues

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Promote business opportunities such
as tourism and other economic
opportunities?
• New housing options and
affordability consistent with wages.
• How to address increased traffic.
• Enforcement a concern; area plan
focus on education, volunteer
efforts, encourage compliance
• Clarify land use policies regarding
zone changes only to PRD, lot sizes?
• Consider a FUTURE LAND USE MAP?

•
•
•
•

Land Ownership
Population
Land Use Surveys
Residential Uses
Lot Splits vs Subdivisions
Commercial Uses
Commercial Uses on Residential
Property
Industrial Uses
Public and Semi-Public Uses
Zoning Enforcement
Goals and Policies

Issue Summary by Chapter
COMMUNITY SERVICES

New Issues

•
•
•
•
•

• School capacity
• County park an asset
• Tax revenue impacts services

Schools
Parks
Animal Shelters
Postal Service
Solid Waste Disposal and
Landfill
• Goals and Policies

Issue Summary by Chapter
TRANSPORTION AND CIRCULATION

New Issues

• Background on recent population
growth
• Traffic Counts
• Existing County Policies & Standards
• Historical Background on Roadway
Development
• Existing Roadway System
• Traffic Safety
• Multi-modal facilities and trails
• Public Transit
• Roadway Maintenance
• County Improvement Districts
• Community Participation
• Goals and Policies

• Increased traffic and safety
• Transit depends on funding;
population/density less so
• Van pool most viable transit
option; look at TRANSIT
PROPENSITY
• Emphasize use of road
improvement districts
• Connectivity, FTI study;
merge with Multimodal
projects
• MULTIMODAL, TRAILS, &
TRANSIT MAP
• CIRCULATION MAP

Issue Summary by Chapter
PUBLIC SAFETY

New Issues

• Law Enforcement
• Fire Protection
• Flood Hazards and
Control
• Goals and Policies

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Encourage a sheriff office substation
Communication with emergency services
Evacuation planning
Encourage subdivisions vs. splits, to
ensure flood control and drainage
Water supply for fire protection an issue
Support 4FRI projects and “Community
Wildfire Reduction Pilot Program”
Forest restoration important to reduce
wildfire hazards, and mitigate flooding
Post Schultz Fire flood control structures
easements from property owners; need
education about benefits.
PUBLIC SAFETY AND SERVICES MAP

Issue Summary by Chapter
SUSTAINABILITY AND
RESILIENCE - NEW

New Issues

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Climate change
Energy & Efficiency
Food security
Water Conservation
Waste reduction
Economic and social
sustainability

Forest health and flooding impacts
Diminished ecosystem diversity
Access to fresh, local food
Resiliency = emergency preparedness,
well being, adaptation
• Community health initiatives and
education to reduce 911 calls
• Encourage use of EPA-approved wood
stoves to reduce carbon emissions
• Rainwater harvesting

Issue Summary by Chapter
WATER RESOURCES AND
WASTEWATER
TREATMENT

New Issues

• Domestic Water Service • Water company estimates DPTF is nearly
• Doney Park Water
built out, and infrastructure may not be
Company
able to serve increased res. density
• Wastewater Treatment • Concern that reclaimed wastewater may
impact domestic water supply
• Soils limit development of wastewater
treatment to ~ 1 residence per gross
acre
• Commercial and multifamily zoning
allows more development on small
parcels than wastewater systems can
treat

Issue Summary by Chapter
IMPLEMENTATION PRIORITIES

New Issues

• Current implementation
policies focus on zone
changes, subdivisions and
CUP’s complying with Comp
Plan and Zoning Ord.
• These could be land use
policies

Many ideas have surfaced!
• Emergency planning
• Volunteer groups for
• Community education
initiatives
• Flood control easements
• Other

THE PLANNING PROCESS AND SCHEDULE
Phase

Schedule

Develop Plan Structure &
Schedule

Ongoing

Gather & Analyze Data,
Identify Issues

To end of September

Draft Vison, Goals, Policies
& Chapters

November/December

Develop Survey and Host
Public Open Houses

Survey out October 1, 2020
Virtual Open House #1 in late fall

Public Hearings & Final
Approvals

March – May 2021

If you are having issues with audio connection Dial in: 1
669.900.6833 and enter meeting ID: 483 515 380; password:
010072

Community Outreach Planning
❑ Self-guided driving tour. Launch in November with
Open House?
❑ Virtual and Drive-by Open House to review draft
vision and issues, after survey results are reviewed.
❑ Facebook and Nextdoor posts etc.
❑ Other?

DPTF Area Plan
Update
Next meeting
November 12, 2020
➢ Goals and Policy
review/revision
➢ Survey Results, Open
House and Outreach

October 16, 2020

DPTF Area Plan
Update
✓Public Comment
✓Committee Final
Thoughts
✓Conclude
October 16, 2020

